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ASTORIA, OREGON:

Till USD AY -- AUGUST 2U, 18559.

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted.);

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors,

STOItIAX BUILDING, - - CassStkert.
Terms ofSnbscriptlon.

Served by Carrier, per week 15 CfssPt b.y Mail, per month.,
uiic i car.tree of postage to subscribers.

-- S7.00

Thk Astokiax guarantees to its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any

published on the Columbia river.

Alex. Sutton caught 1GS torn cod in
two hours at the cape yesterday.

Chopped clam is the favorite bait
of the torn codders along the wharves.

Columbia river shad have got as far
north as Puget sound, where thev are
caught, dailv.

lvobb A: Parker yesterday sold 4
acres in sec. 11 T 8NE9 "w, S40and lot 7blk 101, Oluey's. for 3350. '

The police and justice courts ap-
pear to have gone out of business
altogether, there being nothing in
either of them for some time.

A subscriber wants to know why
The Astoiuan doesn't publish the de-
linquent letter list. Because the gov-
ernment won't pay it for the work.

The following Astorians left on the
Oregon yesterday lor San Francisco:
Miss Katie McKean, Dr. W. P. Gib-
bon, Henry Sherman and Ghas

The Taeoma barbers met last Mon-
day night and passed a resolution
that they wouldn't raise the price of
shaving or hair cutting during the
firemen's tournament.

The work on the new steamer that
is being built near Badollet A' Co.'s
cannery for Mr. Finelevof Shoahvater
bay by 31r. Morten-e- n is stopped on
account of the scarcity of ship lum-
ber.

W. A. Wilcov, statistical agent of
the TJ. S. fish commission, .ays that
fishermen on the Pacific coast make,
eacli about $200 a year more than
fishermen on the Atlantic coast.
That's good.

A gold dollar with the date "Aug-
ust 28th, 18S9," on iLs brightly bur-
nished surface, glistening on Clyde
Fulton's watch chain vesterday elic-
ited the fact that that was a slight
memento of his 29th birthday.

Crawfish are appearing in the mudat low tide. "Whenever prawflsji siowup, it doesn't seem long till folks have
a hunk of dried elk in their nnnlrofa
and take it out and slice oil' a chew
and offer you one, if they're sociable.

The last three items in the real
estate transfers published this morn-
ing, illustrate very well the increase
of value in suburban real estate over
the values in the sping of 'SI, when a
good many around hero thought prop-
erty was "high."

ihe Congregational Sunday school
will give a basket picnic v to
Tanzy Point on the steamer Electric;
steamer leaves at 9 o'clock sharp, Sun-
day school children free; thoso outside
wisnmg to attend, round trip tickets
50 cents, children, 23.

The examination for teacher's cer-
tificates began in the Cedar street
school yesterday: there are four ap-
plicants, Miss Nellie Carnahan, and
Miss Jennie Anderson, of Astoria:
Miss Jane West, of Clatsop, and Mr.
Louis Howell, of ICnappa.

School begins in the Cedar street
school next Monday with the following
corps of teachers: Miss Mary R
Lawrence, principal: Misses Sarah
Page, Mary Garner and Jennie An-
derson, Miss Lawrence receives $100
per month; the other three voting
ladies, 0 per month, each.

J. B. Wyalt, well and favorably
known as a former Astoria business
man has bought the long established
grocery, ship chandlery and provision
store of Brenham Van Dusen, and
will take charge as soon as arrange-
ments are completed. Capt B. F.
Packard will be found with the new
proprietor, as usual.

Schoql begins in the Court street
school house next Monday: the follow
ing corps 01 teachers has been en-
gaged for the term: professor M. L.
Pratt, salary, 100 per month: Misses
Dora Badollet, Nellie Carnahan, Nel-
lie Levmgs, Alice McCormaok, Cath-
erine S. Powell, and Mrs. Busev:
salary 330 per month, each.

Alert Hook and Ladder company
held a meeting last evening at which
the question of sending a team to takepart in the coming contest at Taeoma
was left to a committee composed ofP. W. Weeks and L. W. Holt, with
full power to act E. A. Taylor and
ii. W. Holt were elected company
delegates to the firemen's conventionto be held at Taeoma on September
loth.

Patrick Gilmore's New York bandand his great lyric organization will
gvye a musical festival in the indus-
trial exposition building in Portlandearly m November. By the middle ofnext month the local chorus, which is
1 1 J111 festivals, numbering
from 300 to 500 voices, will begin their
rehearsals, and an effort will be madeto obtam use of the tabemaole for
that purpose.

In a fight with four ounce gloves atthe San Francisco Athletic club rooms
between Dempsey and La Blanche
last Tuesday night, for S5,500, of which
SoOO went tcf the loser, Dempsey had

Goets

La Blanche as good as whipped, when
m the 32nd round La Blanche struckout with his right, hitting Dempsev
over the heart, and then with his left,
smashing him on the nose, knocking
him out, and winning the fight.

Capt. John Brown of the govern-
ment steamer Geo.H. Mendell. Yes
terday got a dispatch that the steamer
Cascades of the Columbia, while on
the way here with three stone barges
had broke down, and to come up im-
mediately. The Geo. II. Mendell left
up at five o'clock yesterday afternoon
to bring the barges down. The Gen.
Canbv will tend to tlin MonrlpW
freight transfers during the latter's
aosence.

The news in yesterdav's Astoria
that senator John H. Mitchell would
be here on Fridav. causes nnnqidprnhlp
Of a flutter amonir SPVArnl xrlin limro
not understood why their claims for
preferment have not received immedi-
ate action. Astoria i3 a goodwavs
from Washington, D. C, and the
trams don't always connect Senator
Mitchell is merely coming to see theprogress of the work on thp ipfiv mi?
be able to sneak nersnnallv nf if in
the senate next December.

At 0:30 o'clock Sunday evening,
five bridges on the line of the O. R &
N. road, between Wyeth and Hood
River, were destroved bv fire. Somp.
01 tliese bridges were a quarter of a
mile apart, and it is not believed that
their destruotion was due to any loco-
motive sparks. The companv has
been compelled to suspend all freight
traffic between the Cascade looks and
The Dalles till next Friday, when it is
expected the work of rebuilding the
bridges will be completed.

PERSONAL MENTION.

John A. Montgomery is over from
wmapa, w. T.

H. A. Shaw, of Deep River wasin
the city yesterday.

Dr. Aug. C. Kinney rptunied from
Portland yesterday.

C. W. Fulton returned vesterday
from Oysterville,

F. D. Wiuton and wife returned yes
terday from Oysterville.

Rev. C. J. HalJ returned yesterday
iriuu n inp inrougn tne timber.

"Aunty" Fox went to Portland on
a visit to friends last evening.

A. R. Kanaga and Joe Piuschower
returned from Oysterville yesterday.

Councilman Robb, and Capt. Allen
Noyes returned yesterdav from Elk
Creek.

G. W. Sanborn has In
residence into the one lately occupied
by J. W. Gearhart

O. P. Graham left last evening
for atrip to his old home at

Greeubay Wisconsin.
inas. Davis leaves Saturday night

for Taeoma, where he takes a position
in a wholesale house.

Dr. Alf. Kinney aud Robert Smith,
are off" on an investigating tour
through the coal measures nf Mm K.
halem.

removed

over-
land

grocery

Lieut Commanders Sebree and
Rhoades are at Port Townsend, where
they will board the Manzanita upon
iier arrival.

Mrs. Jacob Pinschowerof San Fran-
cisco came up on the State of Cali.
fornia yesterday on a visit to her
daughters Mrs. J. Strauss and Miss
Lou Pjnschpwer.

Capt. West. Whitcomb has been
appointed master of the government
snag boat at Portland. Mrs. Whir- -
comb will leave to morrow to perman-
ently reside in Portland.

A. J. Brownlie, superintendent of
xignc nouso construction for this dis-
trict, came down yesterday from Port
land, and goes to .Destruction Island
on tne Jianzanita,

Mr. J. P. Diokiusou. who takes a
week's vacation every eight years, is
bad: from a sojourn at the seaside,
much refreshed; Mrs. Brenham Van
Dusen and Miss Helen P. Dickinson,
have also returned.

Over the Railroad Track.

The railroad track from Skipanon
to the Ocean house is all graded and
ties laid, ready for the rails; it is a fine
track aud grade, and is much nm inert
by railroad men who lmm haan
over it

News from headquarters is that 21
cars are now on the way from St
Lotus, with railroad iron: pressure of
freight traffic has delayed this iron,
iuu pressure 01 demands on tlie man-

ufacturing capacity of the locomotive
works delayed the shipment of the
engine, but that, also, is now on the
way.

All that the directors, are waiting
for now is the iron: whenever that ar-
rives the work of laying it begins.

Grading and eleariner on the line
from Condit's croes ahead. Contractor
Parker now has about 200 men at
work,

The surveying parties report favor-
able progress, and at no point along
the line of survey is the necessity of a
steep grade indioatecL

Here's A Rich Statement For Yon.

The O. R. & N. Co. intend meeting
the wheat rate of 84.70 per ton from
Pendleton, to Taooma, which is now
operative on tne Nortnern Pacific
railroad. The O. R. & N. Co. will,
for the same rate, transport all wheat
shipped from Pendleton over its lines
to Portland, load it on one of its bar-
ges, ship it via ocean to Taeoma and
reload it aboard any vessel desiring
freight to Europe that may be await-
ing a cargo in the harbor of Taeoma.
This active competition it is thought
will result in the building in thenear future of the Union Pacific rail-
road direct to Taeoma. Taeoma Led-
ger, 2G.

Trj- - IIy French Nougat
X.J. Bergman. M ikarto.

".tli There"'
For fine Marsh Mallows Chocolate

lionbons. fine Glace Fruit nnd ni,;,.- -

of Confections, call at the Mikado.
.a. .j. .Bergman, Proprietor.

Go to Jeff's lor Oysters.

OUR PRESENT AND FUTURE HOME.

Something Entirely New A Modern

Jointless, Air-Tis- and Indestructi-

ble Casket and Miniature Vanlt
Combined.

The many beautiful homes scattered
over our country are evidences of a
very high order of refinement and of
the thoughtful care and trenerons
provision made by our people for the
comfort and happiness of the living.
"While we are admitted to be in ad-
vance of all others in scientific re-
search, and eveything pertaining to
the interest of the hvuig we are yet
very far behind other nations, and es-
pecially the ancients, in nrovidinir
suitable receptacles for the repose of.
tne oouy atter deatn. Tins is not
owing to our indifference, for no peo-
ple have greater respect for or vener-
ation for the dead, and none have
made a more liberal provision for
their repose; but anything m con-
nection with this subject has been
considered disagreeable, and in con-
sequence of this we have shrunk from
a consideration of this subject until
forced to provide a receptacle or rest-
ing place for a departed loved one.

The preserved bodies of the an
cients taken from the catacombs of
their buried cities, are now exhibited
m our museums, as evidence of the
care, skill and reverence felt bv them
for their dead.

The modern funeral director is far
in advance qf his anrient brqther, he
is generally refined, competent and
well-skille- d in the art of embalming,
and injall details of his profession, but
he has had nothing in the past to offer
his bereaved patrons for the money
they so freely lavish on costly funeral
pageants, and profusely decorated
wood or iron burial cases, which are
covered witli costly satins, velvets and
plushes, and ornamented with gold
una snver trimmings tnat are borne
by loving friends to beautifully
adorned cemeteries, where thev are
placed in marble vaults or lowered in
me ground noneatlj pqstly niqnuments,
All, in fact, is done which love and
solicitude can suggest; but in our
ueipiessness we are compelled to nn- -
ceptthe only burial reoeptaple the
undertaker has heretofore been able
to provide, The peculiar relation ho
sustains to his bereaved patrons
makes his recommendation of any-
thing in this line appear indelicate.
For these reasons the public has been
left in ignorance of the merits of our
caskets, and they are compelled from
sheer necessity to purchase the com-
mon wood or iron one, in which to
place the sacred remains of the loved
one.

These facts have awakened much in- -
. .! ui iuic, umu ai;umuiu sqeieties.

the press as well as the public, are at
present earnestly considering this
question, from, not only a sanitary,
uulh uuuiuu sentiment.

We instinctively shrink from the
thought of having the remains of Iqved
ones, consecrated by the tears of be-
reaved friends, placed th6SG com-
mon woqd qr iron repeptaoles, which
will so soon decay, admitting the
loathsome objects which infest the
grave. These things, regarded either
from a Christian or sanitary stand-
point, have created a demand fnr
something better; -s- omething that
can be furnished at a price that can
be placed within the reaph. of tlie
rich and the poor altye; -.-something
that is not susceptible to the iufiuen1
cesof the acids of decomposition or
the alkali of the earth; something in
fact, which will preserve and pro-
tect the remains of our loved anas,
and admit qf their disinterment, with-
out, at any time, shocking the sensibil-
ities of the living,

Many attempts have been niacin in
construct burial oases from metal and
otner suostances, but they have al-
ways been found very defective in
that they retain the fluids of the hu-
man body, and soon corrode and de
cay, permitting the escape of noxious
gases to pollute the atmosphere and
endanger the health of the living.

Some, in their despair, advocate the
return to the aucient practice of cre-
mation, but this to the Christian
world seems unsatisfactory, if not re-
volting.

Many eminent prelates, scientists,
and others, at a meeting lately held
in the city of Buffalo, advocated tlie
mtombment of oiir dead in imnprisl..
able cement, and tins has awalrpimi
the thoughtful consideration and tlia
inventive crenius of our neonlp. wliinh
has resulted in the plan proposed by
these gentlemen, beincr adopted, and
a casket embodying these, as well as
omer important principles, is now be-
ing manufactured, from a. material
known as artificial marhle that is made
from imported cement.

The method of manufacturing
these caskets is as follows:
First, a galvanized woven wire
steel frame, which is strong
enough in its self to cam- - a large
body. This is formed over a core
composition oement is then nwlnto
the mold, leaving the wire frame in
the center of the wall of the casket,
binding all the parts and giving itgreat strength and symmetry without
the clumsy unwieldmess of the an-
cient Egyptian receptacles. A groove
is cast in the upper edge or flanges of
the body, which, curving outwardlv.
forms a bell-shape-d flange.

i1 or sealing the top to the body per-
manently, prepared cement is run into
tne grooves. For temporary sealing
u rouna ruoper tuDing is used. The
casket being jointless, makes it, when
properly sealed, absolutely t,

thus arresting the decomposition of
the body and preventing the escape of
noxious gases, and admitting of their
storage in vaults or their disinterment
or transshipment to any part qf the
world. It also effectually overpqm'es
the sanitary and other ' gtqeo'Uonable
features of tb, old. style caskets now
in, use, and at the same time guarding
the bodies of our loved ones from
grave-ghoul- s or robbers.

They are strong, light, beautiful in
design, and constitute within them-
selves miniature vaults. They are fin-
ished in broad-clot- plush and satins,
all the latest designs, and are furnished
at a price which brincrs them with
in the reach of the rich and poor alike.
All handles and trimmings are at--

tached to the
wood caskets.

case as on ordinary

The universal adoption of these cas-
kets should be encouraged and lookedupon with favor by the pulpit, thepress and all classes, for in preserving
the body by arresting decomposition,
they fill all the Christian and sanitary
requirements, besides appealing to themost refined ideas in rp.rmrcl t ,.
own or me nnai resting place of our
loved ones, in that they bring within
the reach of all classes, a miniature
yunumu ciuu imperisnauie vault andburial casket combined, that will guard
their sacred dust for all time. You
are cordially invited to call and exam-
ine them at F. H. Surprenant, & Co.'s
agents, Astoria, Oregon.

Marine News and Note.

The Corona has made her last Alas-
kan trip this year. She goes now on
the southern California route.

The steamer Multnomah is now
plying regularly between Taeoma andSeattle.

The schooner Redjield is loading
lumber at the Clatsop mill. She will
take about 600 M. feet to Sydney, N,
S. W. The schooner Fmil R Rnn,i
ers is also loading at the Clatsop mill,
for Australia; she will carry 600 M,

The schooner Zamim trhinii lmc.
been loading at the West shore mills
sailed yesterday morning with 550 M
feet of lumber for San Francisco. Theschooner Norma is duo, having leftSan Francisco last 'Thursday withfreight for Astoria. She will load
upm.u arrival nt the West Shore mills

Th ,freiffht steamer Manzanita
is off for Destruotion Island withbnok, iron and poles. Tf. i nn,in- -

stood that when her present charterparty expires she will again start in to
do the work intended for her by thedepartment: viz: tend in tha hr.,etc on the Oregon and Washington

The Oregon sailed for San Fran-
cisco yesterday taking from here 2,690
bdls shooks, 1,145, bdls laths, 165 sksoysters, 84 cases salmon and two tons
assorted, truck.

The steamer A, Ii, Field arrivedyesterday from Tillamook.
The State of California arrived

from San Fraiioisco vestordnv. hrinrr.
mg 4ii tons freight for this port.

Preliminary Political Notes.

Though the December election is'a long way off'," there is already con-
siderable talk here and thero aboutpossible and probable candidates.or mayor, on the Bennhlinnn c,w.
several are talked of, CQWiieilinan
John i ox, among others, on the Dem-
ocratic side. Mayor Pacrp flm nmapr,f
inonmbent is most prominently men-
tioned: for chief of police W. J. Bam-o- n

tha Republican sido. mi t f
Weeks and A. Seafeldt on the Demo-
cratic side: for city attorney, Geo.NolandandA R. Kaimga. are Wn,tioned: for auditor and. no hulgo,l.b. Jewett, and. fpr treasurer Capt.

fliwthir are favorably mentioned.Qtlier important offices are to be
hlled, .and when the time conies therewill probably be no difficulty in seonr-m- g

the consent of various parties toaccept the several nominations.

aml wearv" rtesavTbPS tlie
many people debilitated by thewarm weather, by disease or overwork.

iiuuu s aarsaparilln is just the medicineneeded la build up and strengthen thebody purify and quicken tlie sluggishblood, and restore the lost appetite

Real K.tatp Transfers, August 28tu.

R. K Franklin to H. A. Franklmlot 2, blk 157, McClure's; $1.
Howell Lewis and wife to Mrs.

Cluro's; $880.
J. T. Mulkey and wife to Mrs. J. RThomas, lots 1, 2, 3 and 22, blk 3, lirstaddition to Ocean Grove; 110: April

13111, lOOi.
Jno. H. Mansell to Mrs. ,T E

Thomas, lot 23, blk 3, first addition to
Ocean Grove; 82o: April 19th, 1884.

,. , ?homn9 nd wife to Mrs.

6, blk 6, first addition to Ocean '

TO MSVEl: WILDS.
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse thesystem effectually, yet gently, whencostive or bilious, or when the blood is

unimre or sluggish, to permanently curehabitual constipation, to awaken thekidneys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them!
use JSyrup of Figs. '

Is GoinS To fliyc Others a Clianoe.

James Turk, the sailor boardiu"
house keeper, has purchased a block
of land on Hawthorne ayenue, East
Portland, and will erect a 3,000 resi- -

mc? on ifc Tllis corning ho said to
a Telegram reporter that ho purposes
retjnug from business next spring,
and let others have a chance. Port-
land Telegram, 26.

A Safe Inrcstment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bringyou satisfactory results, or in case of

laiiuiuu return or purchase price. On
.ma nam muu you can uuy irom our adverflSPfi Tlrnmrict: o ImKln nf r it .
New Discovery for Consumntinn. nTB
guaranteed to brinpr relief in every casewhen used for any affection of ThroatLungs or Chest such as Consumption, in-
flammation of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asth- -

'"i "jiuufjuix L,ougii, uroup, etc., etc.It is pleasant and agreeable to taste,
perfectly safe, and can always be de-
pended upon.

Trial bottles free at .I.w. Conn's Drug
Store.

Coffee and cake,
Central Restaurant.

rpn pouts, at the

.liealH Cooked to Order.
Private roams for ladies and families:at Central Itestaurant, next to Foard &

btokes'.

TelephoneljodirtuK House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week SU50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Ludlow's Ladies' Fine Shoes:
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,at P. j. Goodman's.

CMltenCrifsrP-itclier'sCastorl- a

NftlHIfliF
mm

For

Leadin
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urns we are
to in all

18 to

C.

to W. E. Dement & Co.
Canles Complete Stocks or

Drugs and Sundries.
1'reiorliKInns Carefully Compounded.

Agent tor

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian Pilo Cure

On Only.

MHS. I)1J OWENS-ADAI- K MAY BK
by those desiring medicalaid, at her rooms at Mrs. Kucker's, in theHume building on Thursdays, from li a

M. to 3 P. M.

&

Fino

of &

and

to all Kinds of
H?1 shop,to

ofo .a.
or

Also, in
Smokers' in

Main St., to Jell's U. S. Restaurant.

On after this date, until
we will at the Mill, at

the :

s 8 M ft.

Kustic "
CO.

April 10, 'SO.

First Door of the Odd Building
Offer Sale Lots of City

and Farm
And will do a General Commission and

v" " "" rtll-t aim iauniuiiy attended to.
ASTORIA

H. D. Manager. C. Secretary.

Restaurant atitf Cbop

Q. W. Fisher Co., Prop's.
Fish, Etc.,

COOKED TO ORDER- -

Private Rooms.
HrKt CIR88.

Genevieve Street, rear Grifllu Reed's.

E. J.
Builder

Open take Carpenter Work.
& old carpenter

next Methodist Church.

Having been appointed agent
sale

celebrated

Re HOjll

Worcester

No

and

OF

John
DRUGGIST.

Successor

Druggists'

Thursdays

Everything:

SATISFACTION

?cClurtrie's

of

Manufacturer

i Gr n as.
Wholesale Uetail.

Dealer Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes,
and Articles General.

next

of
and further no-

tice, furnish lumber
following prices

Hough Lumber per
Flooring and $15

WEST SHORE MILLS
Astoria,

T3bdLJb3

fasterfal
aisrricT,

pared furnish them
sizes from

Every Pair Guaranteed
Belter Fitting Corset Manufactured.

G.H. COOPER,

Goods Clothin

ASTORIA.

Dement. Conrad Buchter,

Lumber.

Astoria Real Estate Co.
Oflico South Fellows

for on Terms, Several

V Order for ifoTprowrtlS
I'luiiijniy

REAL ESTATE CO..
J. GRAY, g. LEWIS,

THE VIENNA

Game, Oysters,

GUARANTEED.

Liddicoat,
Contractor, Carpenter.

for the the

now pre

36.

is

THE

Dry

Prices

Reasonable
Property.

!yj?Z tl.eluchaSr

JEFFS
Is the Leading and

RESTAURANT.

1 1

Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable
Prices. Polite Walters. Prompt

Attention.

Try Him and You will be
More than Satisfied.

Private
MAIN STREET,

0N

A TRXAIi

Only First-Gla- ss

verybody Says So,

Rooms.
ASTORIA.

To Loan: $2,0t)0
REAL ESTATE SEnnRTTV rv--

of Curtta & riAroionri . t?
Flavel's Brick Bnildine. omipr &nnn,t .l
Cass streets.

House, I llmlllm SPwk

RYa'

SEALAND
THE

f I

Railroad Terminus
OF THE

llwaco & Shoalwater Bay Railroad.
A GItAXD SUMMER RESORT.

The coraint: County Seat. This line loca-
tion, soon to be the principal town in Pacific
County. W. T.. Is now platted in lota audblocks and is in the market. Here is a RareOpportunity for Profitable Investment.
LotH for Sale for $50 and Upwards

B. A. SEAB0RG, Ilwaeo,W.T.

enms. KVKN'SON.

THE
F. COOK

ientral Hotel
EVENSOJT & COOK.
On the European Plan. "

LARGE CLEAN BOOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTA URANT
Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATER St., Opp. JFoard & SiokcH

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private CardRooms.

JUSTUS EDWARDS. DAVK KENNED V.
KESiSEBY & EDWARDS.

PROPRIETORS OF THE

PARKER HOUSE.

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly Renovated and Repaired

throughout : 87 large, sunny rooms.
TWO DINING ROOMS.

ketaaffords,PPlIed Wttb eYerythInS the mar--
Fine Bar and Billiard Room : choicebiands Wines, Liquors and Cigara,

Free Coach to and from the Mouse.
traveSs6 Sample Room for Commercial

House to Rent.
JN UPPER TOWN : FIVE ROOMS. GOODAllocation, water inside and outside: forparticulars apply to

H.G. VAN. DUSEN
Upper Astoria- -

V

-- A


